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Tbe Board of Regent.
t;ovectber 18, 1920, there beini prelJent stst. S\lper1:::ten derrt: Geo. Col\·in. J.udge
,
"
•
J. P. I lial'l'.ll,
M'"n.
J. J ~lt Potter t,n.s~ R' 't J!. Cooper, 8111! lira. Jno. t;;ilJ:Jour . of'

.

,,

Owen8tlorO ~ the ~8!ly: .pgo'1~ e~ tliamber o! l th • • ~ oard.

~

IS

~.ii.a thi J:leetlng t~ 'otde~f Dnd t he m1r.~81

The' Chilinot9.n

of the

12

pr8~lou.

1D ••t!I'l&1 ..a,. read aru! adopted as corr8et'.4~ ' President ! Chirry then rade\ll . ·

or

report .to , ~h. B~~rdt
~egent 8t a nd Super).Jl} endent Col ' 'in requI,ted thrrt 'eXtra
copies be r.:ade and 18!"t to each ::IeI!.ber. He alao BU. gg.~e d ~eoTporatllig it in

the o !.m.rt. a s .

It follo"'s r.erewith:
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Bowling Cr Fle n, Ky.

t

nov. I B, 1920.
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Geo . Colvin , R.E . Cooper,
Jr.o. P. P.as·..·ell, Jr., !:rs. J no . Cilr:.ou r,
and lIr. J. 'fhit Potter.
1!emteTB or Bos. rd or Re gente
Western Kentu eky ~t c.te ~' o r !lJ:i.l Sc!;ool •
Bowling Gren, Ky.
•

•

Re ~ nt.:

I ~.t re.pectrully sub mit the rollowing:
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GENJI:RAL JIrAT~. Tbe lle st ern- Non:.al r ia en'~yir:g the largest a.t ...
ter.dor,ce ltt, iBi ' ~y e[ had . 3uring t he rall Sassion. J-T,he a.ttendar.cs, rhoweve r : ):e.s beeil i'lr..1t ed' ':.y roo:Ur. g ~c! boa rdir.g co n.1ii ionl that exl .t . '.:.q
have not entered i-ho were OJ", ;do;JS +.0 do so on a cc ount or n .ie conditi on.
It ha. 3 : ee:: ext. r e:::ely !".o.r:l to k.:.ep up the mo ral e or tha , i'i etHut'ion
th e preser,t tryirlg d r cuc st :::.. r.ccs. T tr.e tel:ip lj r a ry gytXrlasium was use l tOT
t i-.e tint eix ~' eeka or the Fall s-e ee1oh·' r0.f ro.oi4i purpo se s. j\.~out , tO~7
r::e r. :,r.d ...·o!!'!cn ,,·e re l:o uae d :r. ,t He buii:1!t.g unt.il p rop er 'rootlln g' neeor::m:oc!.i,..
'; iOT.!1 ~ou !:! . be ~ T rer. &.e c! . The roomi ng allel b oardi ng congestion has groWl: ~'
wo r se i r. t he cit y W!.t il ea c): day . It is ab solut ely ;:b ceese. ry for t ta 1n::rt1t1.:.tior. to ? r o..-l.:!e for it s <': 107. t oa r .:! i r: & ar.d r bomin g acc o:r.:::odatio\,,!!1 :ir..
ori e r t : :.uvetl r.:· !l:;;surA".c e c.': ~ ero.!ln er.c y or ef-!!c!er.c;; ir. t he !1D. r:.:!l!.:l G of
t. ::c '::. s.d :'r.g pr op(. s ! t ior.. The ac r.o o! r.ol s 'te ar. :-.e::! ~o g E;! : . er ~d t ::e "'o rt:
pu s~e~ ~ o ";~rd ur..:!er t. :. ~ ::-. ost t r yir:g d! ~ !'icult i c s.
T ~.e i;e::e r a : edU Cfi~i:lr. £. l \'.o rt: 0: t:'. e ir. :it~t ·.;t :or: J tr.d q1.:.u: it;,' ,,~ ::.c 3:u:! e r.t - "; c:!l , a m tho
work or t i".e :" ~ cdt)', :'l r e' :::cst 3uti sf a cto ry l:ll". .:! are ,,·ort r.y of the Er.o:rl.
a.pprec:at !.oT. Iln:! re spect or t he state.

u:tder

In :'ine wit h tt a uction 0: t h e E06.Td at ita !tootir.g r.elj or. Deceo301 1;:;, t Cl st l': er vd. t~j s u'.:sequant r.e et ings , tho · execut 1\'"e coe dttse
r eports as follows :
~ar

,

"" ::e
1.n&
The
Tt:e'
:.l.l'ld.

T·he LH:rary t.as 'teer, er.la rge j "ty' ta..' dng .!o . . . :: [;. brick \,;all ~et1. e(J!).
l:istory room ar.d t~e li b r~ry and by ' i nstallin g a steel beno and tt:rowt:. part or 0. wide hu.ll and. t h e biatory room ir.to the libra ry depart ment.
ent ire interior or tbe library haa been giv en two flat coat. of p aid.
iIr:prOV 8::18n\e 'made have grelrtly ) relieve d the cong08tion in tte Librarj
:::.e.d. e it i n every 'N ay tiOr e at~ r uctive .
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1Il"; ..,it re iilttrior or /t'Oit~lof ,!1ui t dlpg ,O,!'" bee. given two rlG
coat. of paint. It.i.e also pa1¥
~
d¥t.id. ;"" ~·Thi. tal nli.'fed
the dark ani unlBllitary condition \: " t,JI. eilitea, and has improved. the appearance of the bu11dillg ...on d erful11~ making it Dlch ::ore Idtracthe and.

tbP

.,

useful.
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T.he~ room8
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or3.ii!na"lly u8~d b7~\ he State
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!oard.
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ot' H;alth

b'l 08 erl 't

hatlt b\Ce~.;.tI to'l

made ido agriculturp ' and other' .cHne. elu. ro'Omi" wlth J labot,l\ori".: " . ..
It required quite a good deal" of .. ork ar.d material t~ execute thi.' chingel!.1J
• but the school ha.e been greatly beneUted and relieved of a clll8.-rqo1:l ...
- t" cengestion by thO i.C1dition or "theel .roOtis • • , \~
~-' ... ~ .. ~J..u~ ..... ,."' ''' e~ I!; : ~
1
..... ~
. • 4J" 1 . . . . . . . . ('~.:.
,,'",J.. ... tUtl e-r
f~: •. -'t.,::s
,of
Cabeil Mali ~8-rrec;ived t"~ eo~t. or paint ") 0;'
lI).t~rf~ ~.o"NOt~" .

the

ing w11l be done for the interior for'the present.
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Bailey Hall dinine reOD was enl a rge d a r.'t! roc:odeled ea r l y last Janu!... r y . Frol:'! three to !our'hundred students s ecured t heir table board at
t his ;.le. c p. dur ing the past Sprint; a r.d S;z::r..e r. ' A l!!.Tge r.ur:.ber a re tak.
in g adva..rrt a g e of it at t hi s tit:.e . The '::arrlicks :ihing rooe was op er.ed
at t h e be gin nin g of t he last llid-Winter Teria and 1;as conducted' e.s· a car~
teris. durir. g the past Sprir.g Ulc!. SUmz:ler, and it is at thi s ti mll being
successfully used in t hE: ~e ' y'ay. It . a o r!eceuary ea rly last J c.n\.: e ry
for the institution to t&ke cverthe er, ~ ire boar j i:r. ~ prc tleIt ar.c. olnplo :: a
:;'.p.!!3.g", r to -P'Jt it i n operaticr. a.."l:i · to . cc :-::i!Jet it. Plr. C. S. Bra,n ~ 1"
I
e mploy ed tor thls purpose, 9.1l~ rc h'ls dons the work Wlder great difflCUlt! 9 9 in a cost aat!'!f c. C": :. ry ~'/.
Mu c h tf'?uble hae heen eJ.'!.' Ar'ienced
"
tJ
~J.,
' {'rf
~ J
~
~r "O;!C'I !'i1"l! qu~Hied hel p and 5n meet ~ n ;- the fin ancial a~sr. (1st . allll'ell
~s it:. making it leU-support-ing.
This ha s been especially ditficul! un.
4er tale . high. pric~i .. that exist an4 have sx1lt~ ~.· · Cor.aider&bl.~,xpe~di~ur.~ ',
.."ere r.ecellary in order to evsn inad.equately , equip the culinary depirt(
!!lent, but all t il is equipment can be used w;,en the school mcve' to it 8 '
central culinary departmer.t in the basecent of the new bul1ding~ I &!!l
glad to state that allot the exp ense conr:.eded with t}:e culinary departments 'C~ ;net by receipt. derived from hoard wit.h tte excspt~o~ of
about l".alt of 1&r. Brown', salary, end that we are DOW making it e'ntirelJ
self.supporting ar..1 hope in 'the future to SD.l:l.8 enough to pay ort the call
deficit of la.1Jt yeaa:. The etuder.! 3 were cr.3.rged last yea.r .3.00 per week
at the Bailey Hall and 14.00 per wee k ~t the Ba.rracks for t~~le board.
We ara r.o,", er.argh.g :3. SO per wee !: :it '" ~il ~a:'l ey Hall, uri .4.50 per weolc
at the Barracks.
The Manual Tr .... ::.:· : .·..; J<3; .. rt ~~ .!;:t i3 b e ir.t~ esta': : !. ::-,.:: : .. r; r.:..y:' :ll e.g
p css i 'cly in or.e of tl: ~ 'J!Jildint;s 0:' : I",e ba ·rrtl.ch. The entire "'i.. per and
lowar fl oor of the :' uil d il~';, r.ext to the reguh. r achool ;>lur:t, ",i:'l be
used for this purpoaa. ~!e.c i: ir.ery i:as dlready been purc hased. and So part
of it paid fo r cU1d installed.. Owin g to the congests·:! cOl'!diticn existing.
we asked Prof. Smith, the new tea cher o f !!anual Training, r.ot to attempt
serious w"r~ in t he regulo.r Dep a rtmed of I!anual Train~ng until atter t~
opening of next tenn, ar•.:1 to giv8 his time and attention to '. orking out
the physical pro~~lIml_ ~ the Hill, the construction of the Village, the
. inriallst ion of the Kanual Training equipment, ani in doing ot~r vital
thingl that are of an emergency nature. H. has been Ilf Great ueiotance.
, We are glad to state that ~" (l ha.ve · secured .s: ne of the finen !!len 1Jl, thil
eountry __ a teacher who knows hie lubJect, ita' purpose and ita c1.s1on. "and
how to interpret it accord!r. ; to, the ..ee18 of the pe o ple.
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The tecporary Gymnasium Was conrirueted largely ·, ;1th student help.
Soae of thil help when regularly . .ployed in It.lC.IlI.er vQcat ionl 8lld at ot b-
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;" .rt1ilei~ .l i. paid ror· out.~ of fund. d.r1T~d frOiI the Irtudent fl.and.: "Th. · -~.
, . tlilnl:~ '1i 't ni • • with \he ~ caipeute" "Imploy.d'i:rTM,i ' buildln,"" ".al a Iplln_
..In."" dld G~ul.um floor and rill' ~' a lueee" ixci9t iil "Very ·cold weather. f
1r. \elieVe~ -ho .. ev.r, it .. ul. . be n.·eeesary ·io· Put· .... U .bOara OD the S,n.;. a"
~ i 14e ii/ order to CIilke, lt ui i.bll durlr.g the .inter. W. baT' c1eeia.d to ' »
daU t.o large .tove. in the Gyr:z:.0.8iwn Md not attempt p\lttiJlg in a heuting plm wit r," bath. and hot _t Ir as originally planned. Thi. can be·
done later "'hen
MV. mor e money than we have no... 'Be hope the Board
iill exwne this bulld1r.g nth a vie. of baving the wall bolU"d. placed..::1n
it. th:der t he de:and, of th"i' inst :!tutton, al well 8.1 the ' 1I_1y et:.act 'e 4
law. ot the State, it 1. paretically impollllbli to get along without the, .

w.

ten:porary Gyamaaium. The fundi used in the conitruction of the Gymnaal1.B
were 1ari'ely derived from t he aseessz:;ent of O.J'J lncldedal fee upon tho "
stu;ier.t. There i. no other one t h ir.g in the institution t hat ",'a beliav.
the ae hool needa mOre than Phyaleal Edication. In line with yourtrtion,
!liss Joseph ine C !1~ rry haa bean put in charge of the Yo'O rk and see::s to be
doir.;; it in a vGry satisfactory Wtty . The iT,s'f,ltutior. purer-aaed t he G y~
r.flSiu."il appa ra.tus used cy the Y.Y.C . A. at Uc.d iaon\·iUe w ~ict. closed on aecour:t of not ~s:' n g z\.:r : icient rir:e.r,c is.! support. The inst~tut1o n p& id
$400. CC for the ' equip:ner.t whi ch ~' oul d have cost on the c"Ark et two 0 r
t!:ree tices the a!:':ount paid.
It · ia imperativ e to secure other equip.- ··
ment in order to do the work of this de part men t, but we are hoping to
Bet ap a rt e:!Iall amount:! fr om tim e to tilOOe froJ:l the Itudent and. currert
funds a..... d irI thie wa.y tr.eet BCr.le of, t1".e ir.:perativa n eeds.
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There ' are mar:,. boob needed in t he LilJrary. · Conste.nt calle ere ".
~ae. a rOT 'boob
hich 1..e do not have, but, dter going. over this matter
with' the f a culty and the librarian, we have d.ecUed to confine all pureha.o8a to current publication. and to lucb"boot. U are r.udtd ' 1n the ·0
di 1'terent department a for immediate reference. ( We are hopag it .ill not
be l ong until we can c.ake more libe r a l appropria.tions for the Library.

.

.,.

I.n o.r r &.nge ner:t " as mde wit h a rural community 'dt hir. a r=d.le of t
Bowlir.g Greer. for tr.a establishment of a 1II04e1 Rurnl Sc!-.col to 1::e uee4 flII
n d.e r;lon ~t rat iol'l BchaJl for the Western :lomr:1. " A contra ct ~' uS mde with
tt:.c CO\lr:ty Bo ard of Ec.ucati oll whic h agrees UBt t h e Kom.al Scr.o ol sl".all
~ uv e ::,8 prhi : ege of nor.::ir.s:ting t he tead:er. ewFo1oy e.:l ir: the ;';0001 F.urt:.l Sc!1col Rl'I<! c f h.ki n t; Ci ver t r.e sup e r"ds:' on ot tt.a sc}:ool .. ).IiSf; Uv. r y
i': ~:t :. ,,; !,: ;!' -= e r. ·..;at; e .. :r ! cy ed :.!:t e. sL. a r.;." or $ l.COO. GO ; a~- :.. e3. T t o t ..:.kc
cr.ru- ee o ~ t :le scnool .
i ~ e Cour.t'J 3 ot:. r:! o r Educu.t.:o:r. I'ltj' s teoo. co of
t i.is tl ~:Our.t. ::'! ss Gr Ael: i s ir. ever,; 1;0.)' OJ". expert i:-: !':t r Yo'ork Wl C i s
!: a r ~ : i:: g it :r. S 1,.;C : l u ,,, :,,, ~ , c.s to l:c a :- eu::' :lso et i r. th ...o :-k of tr~ ir:: :,_ S
t e!..c;·.er ::; :o r l"'.J r al 3e rv::'ce . A co-op e r a::'\"e :~l u.n l:e.s : ee r. worke d out '= r
w!1!.cl: : (.8 pr.ysi csl r.e ede fi r e met. ? rc f es zors :' u :-"'~ or. s.nd Cr a bb, v:r.o .:i :'" e
\": or i: !.r: ; ;,. ::t !. :.::·::s Gr ee r. , p.."l7.e tl":e ~cll ::n'l in g report :l::n:ir.c the ir.t e r est
:na r.i !"est ed. by the at u dem - tc5.c hers i n t he \rork or tr.is scl:ool:
" J,. oo!or truck . as pu rehased 'cy t h a 7leat e rTl
Nor:nal to tr e.r.s p c rt s t u(!er.t9 to !l1lCo fro e the Rural Derr.onllt rf:..t:i on School. Ou rin & t ::c- brier ee6e~. on or tl~o school. it
cn:-riej 628 stu:lents. en these t rips, eve ry cour.ty in the
'-'erle n . D-1strict · '::ag Tepr8aer.t.ed. Warren sem out 51. HaJi,
41; Hopkins . 36j Cald,·ell. 30. In addit1or. to t his . t here
"ere students' from Lincoln, S~ el by. Kenton, and Car.:p'oeU
cour.tiA8. and from Virginia ar.d ~ ic~, i £ar. ."

,
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, . The cotor t ruck, ...hl~h "as, pure,hased 'l.a~ )apuary' for.. ~~... ~ r:fJIIIP9l'
..... ' ta.ttoD of student. teo a.n6_ from , the ~~.• l ~ura.l · S cho.olt w•• ~.d. :d",q:.3.
da, 8.8 a t ra.r.s!er. truck frOID July f1,nt wrt U the presem· time •. The OZlOU)st
laved in the haulln& of bulldir.g ce.t.rlal. et ,e-., .~8 . zr,ore l h&n p4J:; to 'r~
.. the emire co.t ~Of the, ~r\l(:k. This .ounds, like W'l extruvagar.t . ~t~~eI:l!Ft,
~ . but it 18 a eonservat/Te one, especially in v!n' of the "tery .~lgr.... eo.~ . ~ r
ever:; ~ O T"!! of !ransports:!ion 1n the city of ~o"'11ng Green.
.'._
. . .'.
..
f _.
. .:"'

, ,:-
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~

•

•
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_E" ...Avp~· ! C, •• of LouhvUls. haTe ' dcr.ated - quit,' JI. large a=:~~nt
or t:!od.ern fare Cl8.ch i nery .to.r u,e on tha farm. Their e. . r." !'O,U8 lnt . ...rest \ l
i n. th is ~.att...er.. tlade it unn.eCessar y· r.~; the ~ormal ' to op.ke aJ'I upenditu.r!
for those implement 8 t ·t.e.t ... as cod er.:.pl at «id ~ . the t !t::I8 ~ he 9L~ r was J t
1:ro'.lZht "tero re the Board.
-;

tr

!

I
.

1
l

A splendid tence ha:I been constructed around the rann and luch sub_
d ivisions :;tade !!.s 'lere mecessary. ..uch rock has beer. excavated on the
rann, and 80l1le of :i t has been sold t9 the county lit an amcunt equal to the
cost or excavatinf; it. Some or the . l"9c~ pas beon ground into lime and
used as a. tertili:r:er on. the farm.. Several acres or the rarm that were
not othenfiae tillable have been mad e available tor production as a result of the removal of the TO·c k. Prot. Ford. has done a splendid piece ot
work on the tarm. He}w,8 also given much ot his time to the physical
development ot the plant. His services have been 1zivaluable •
.

,

,

We were forced to leave off the purchase of the li brary stacks, W
which were dhcuned ill a . f ormer meeting ot the.. Board, and to make .oodEm
shelve. and deske, on account .of the, tinances ot ths institution. A con_
sid"J ra,ble eupply of bedsteade, stoves , matr.nes, pillows, blanket., and
other thinp, for rooming purpo.ee have been purchaeed. at wholeeale price• .'
Sev e ral hundred ani)' blank.e te have aleo be a n eecured. at nominal ratel •

[ -

.

One at the buildings at the barrttc ke hae been made into rooms and
i t now, and has been since last January J tull at students.
The (bnellp0oD.ence Md. !!xteo"eion couree e ot etudy have been fully and
succosstully organized. This ha s been one ot our most succes.ful movement e.
There are now over two hundred. students taking advsntage ot thie wo rk. Prof.
11. 1.1. Pearce .. fOTmf:!' President of Ogd e n <hllege l:llld a g r adu ate or Yale, is
at t:, e h!'e.d of t h e ·...·o rk •. ~r8. Spe zl T'S, a Sp l91did st p. nogra? he r, ha s be en
s ecured .as secr~ a ry. A small tuition is assessed .w.l s t udents t a ki n8 advant a ge of t. his depa rt::Hl'lt. We h ave a lrsady gone r a r enough. to know t h(:. t
.... e a r" !'t e ru e i n s ay i n E; tn ~ t the r -:·venue d eriv ed f:ro:tl t uition wi ll ee. s :'ly meet
t!1.e ex ;; enses o f the De pa rtment. It is ou r ~ l . sn t o push this ... ork in every
p ossible way because i t enables self_relbnt students ot limited means t o
secure an educ _tion t h &t, they would not oth e nrise secure, 81\d mables t hem
to tinieh a part of their courses o f study ThUe at home. I believe t h;;,.t the
corees?ondenc8 and extension work wUl have a tmdency to prompt r.amy young
poople to continJe their work u ntU they graduate in the tlonnal, --young
people "110 would not otherwhe do so •
. A nup:tber of etudent.·, tog,ether with P·rote. craig, Page, and Yarbrough,
epe rt the anti re SummA r vacation in.. cutti ng the dead .c edar oil the Hill and
working it into the Senior Houe~. The. Senior Houae, when completed, ? 1"Dm-
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il.,. to b. one ot the strongest and finest influence. in the in.titution.
The nudem. baY, contributed. a large a.:DOunt OV 1'01unta.ry unio. in actaual
work • • AIl al\Cll'll fund, whieh hal beea in proc, .. of developcfIIlt tor .. nt.I.:Cber
. of yeaf"l, " hal beon l uud 111 4he development of tbi. building. ~ • I.all" amount
of t .he stUllent fuad. hal ~ao been used tor thil purpo ••• · The' faculty. includ
ing the clerical fOrol, just recently. dgned. .. joint note for t6000.00, and
the tame hal been dhcounted at the baric in order to get - rund. to continue
the work on the building. W. are bop! rg .to g et the bl11ding pointed, ' th,
root on, IUld t he tint. floo~ U bJ OtrlIt C:IIW. Thi, can bl don. · provicl'4 \~'
can have about two •• et, of good w.aU. r. After the building 1, point.d.,
t he doora and. windo•• ho:,.. been put iD. -:t he root 18 put on, the ' first floor

+'

11 down, and ,thl chimney
constru.cted • . the building will be t1nhhed by
t he voluntary work of the st.ud~nt-bodr. It w111 poeai bl.y take .. roar to
comp lete the construction of t h e wilding. There ie . some iuter.est : 1n the
fact that the cede rs were cllt trom the Rill, hewn and ;:Jut up by the student.,
and I%)Ost o f the wo rk hal been done by the tudent., ... d most all of it hll.8
tnen p aid for by contributior.. trom the student- 'md.,.·
l'he Iuue of the big bJ.ild1ng o.n Cbllege Street to t he B01l1.ing Green
Buaine81 Univenity hoa been completed and all of the step. neceU&rY for
the traneter of the p ro pe rty have been t.uen. Payment ·haa bum mllde and
the note. iaeued a. per agreement.
'"
'6 .. • • •
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FDllowing the inatru.ction of the Board., 'architect Murpby ent.~d into
a contract with the lIurph)' Brother. of Bowling Grean to excavate for the
f oundation of the bullding" Thb p roved. to be a mucb bigger and. mo.r8 ex_
pendve piece of work therl Wat at tint contea:plsted.. The excl.vation collt
.tl6333.86. TM. included not only the wort: of excavating for the founda_
tion, but tM hauling of the atone to "the cr,uher. th.e cruthing of the Itone,
and. the hellling of Blcb of it 'back to the Hill . In o~er to arrive at an
accurate estimate of t h e cost of excavating, i t 1I)uld be necenary to count
the value, of the cNll hed. ~one, mo.t of which taa been used in the bJ.1lding itselt. Mr. Bra.h.ar, the contractor, value. the stone u.ed 1n the b.d.ld
ing &t ,6655.50. It ,t...t)ie atone l'ad not been turnished by the State, the
contra ct price tor the 'wilding would haw been thi. much higber. Ie had
524 yarde of UngroUM rock lett at the t i me of cOr:lpl et.ing the excavating.
We sold thi, to the , Enn ie Brotmrs without delivery t o r fifty c ent e p er
y a rd. It will be seen that in r ealit y the excavatin g work did not coat
but lit t le over $9000.00. Thie amount ..-:.11 be c ons ide I".l.'!lly reducsd when we
est !m!de t he value of the l a rge alDOunt o f crus hed stone left ove r which is
being uled by the s chool in bull ding ve.1ks and road. liT.d in making conc r et e
toundlition.. Since goi n g into the matter ot excavating for th e buil :1 ing tlnd
,ince he a ring Mr. Bray, the s perviling architect I , opinion ot ~he same, ....
Il re !ully convinced t hat the Uurphy Brothers did a ' plendi:1 piece If ·. o rk
tor poasibly leS8 than is usually cT.::u"ged tor work ot thh natu re. A copy
of the com. ract oade with the Murphy Broth era by Architecta Murpby appe a n
.in the miautee of Karch 24th. We have made theee etatsl:Bnt. becauee we
think the Uurphy Br otl'8 til deserve it and becauae in a tormer cODVtJreatioll
before the &&.-4 I criticised. their work -- poaaibly unjustly.

- ,

The '!' ..amiDg School ,ot the W.stern Nomal wa. reorgaJloiled ... per
the inriructlon of the Board of Regent •• :rbe Training School i . now under
t ·h. absolute control ot the State. The Training Scbool .... under the Joint
. control ot the Q.ty Board of Education end .th. Board. of Regenta ot the
• • tem. Normal fo r 111."7 yea.... The c.hange wa. perfected wi,thout even -the apo-
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pearance or trinetloB -and in .uob a Waf

&I

.at eminently .atl.tactory to

both the Q.ty ani the at.t.. The Training School haa . b.ea organiud. along
the DOri modera lin•• and hu .. Junior Higb School. AtultiOD fee or tl5.00
peT ,child for the ye r r wu ....... 4. Tbi, w111 produce approximatelr .3800.
00 which 'rill grea.tly reduce the ext ra expense C81Ulct by &leu.tIling cottplet.
control or the TrainiDg School. Tbe d.emcd upon tbe Training School hal been
much greater th_ it cou14 meet. Th . . . . . . 'no belitancy 012. the part Qf tho
patrone in paying the tuition tee. "': III faot, hundreel, of children .,Ir.
,turned
W. are
.ucb pl.l,d witb the n_ arrange .. ut. IUld rill be
able to take ,.n inltiati,.. and. do ,a wott that .. hEll"e Ilot been able to do in
the put. Pbyeical Iducl!ltton, lla.Dual Tra1nlng, Vocalilulio, a ••• ll a. • .
other work, b8'la been tundameatallr embodied into the courul or Itudy or
the Tral. ning School.

p..,..

'"

".ry

The oil leas8 OD the Nomal Scmol Property wal IOld to the Great
Arch 011 Cbmpany sf. .150.00 per acre am one-rourth or the oil produced.
A bonu. amounting to $13650.00 hal been paid luto the trealury or tb!l We.ttm
Nomal by the limpany for the lease. A well 18 DOW being drilled. They
are now do~Jl to a depth 0 f about three bundre4 feet. The -.le of the oil
18ala il regarded &I decid.edly the "telt that baa been made in Warren (bunty.
The lea.e h_ been presented to tbt Sinking JUDd QUllZlilaiOD cd ratified.
by it. The 1.18 proyid.ed that all 011 produced. be applied to thl conetruct ..
ion or buildinge and. other ,Ichool improV8l1eate on Non:aal .eighta. Onder
the ter_ of tbe leul. tt. 6mpaQ1wll1 ha. to put do." .1 many u threl
.alh. eftD i f all of them are dry bolla.

,

WI are greatly pleua4 witb the work that. 18 being done by Wlun.
Braehear and &.hill, thl contractoH for the n_ building. They haYI pUlhed
the wort in livery poeeible _,. with a vi8l' of completing the building at the
earliest poeeible date. If we have two or three weeki 01 good weather they
will be able to finish thl roof of the building. the brick wort, put in the
window •• ani connect the heaHng. With th18 accompl18hed, they will be 'able
to prosecute the wo"tt .itho~ a minute'e dela.r rego.rdleee . of. the weather.
Mr. Braaheo.r beliana he can haye the b.iilding rea.4y for •• e by the opening
of the I!1d-li'iDter Term, J'ebrus.ry 8th, provided the weather during the next
two or threl weeks ... 111 permit finhhing the exterior. We think it ~..ould be
a splendid idea to cell Mr. Bra she a r in end express an apprecil:d.ion for his
earnest efforts and alao ex p re81 a most eto rm st desire and hope th:d the build
ing'l'ill be rea.dy f o r occu ;:a.ncy ldthin the time named aboV8. If the buildir.g is not finished, it will be necessary to eive out public S:ateItents adVisin g students not to come to BCM'llng Green to enter at the opening of the
!lid-Wint er Term. There is positively no way to accommodate the inc oming
students. In rs.ct, but rew reoos 8.l1d bede a re avails. ble at e r.y price.
We also desire to exp ress 8.D appreciation ror the very eumest, fait~
rul am etr:icient wort that has been done by .lir. Bray, the euperviling architect. He has been on the job contiDuously. In additioD to thi. work on
th e big building he haa acted aa architect for '!he Village, Senior HOUBe and
other building errorte. No definite contract wus mde with Yr. Bray for
thie service. It wae neceaaary to call on him. In fact, it ·'Wu impo88ible
to execute the worle without him. .We ho pe the Board will cOD8ider the mat_
ter of voting him an honorariWD tor his services. He hal taken a real patriotic interest in the aunp and is responsible for the ge neral. plan adopt ..
.r £
. •
_
- ad for the con.truction of the hou88..
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On Thunday and frJllq, October 2llt 1IUld. 22nd the entire Ichool adJourned. and ~very lJt;ud.I!~ • . ~z:1c;:~~dllJ.& . I!I'I), , ~IP.n. and chUd"n . . . well ...
the entire faculty, cpntrl'tuted two day,' work to Nonal Heighte. A very'
large amount or wort Y8.1 don~· It would ~v. coat the Stat. tully $2000.00
to hlv. employed men to do tl).e wo~ .~ ~~ ~~. done during the two day.. Yr.
Henry l.'rii?Pt, the landscape ~rehl1:eqt . h'qm st. Louh, .pent the \wo ciay.
md the rollowing day OD Norm~ . n~i,gJrtIl .. The .orteTi "'Ire ,organised l..co
.quade ... 1 th ,mea in charge
each squad and Mr. Wrigtrt aa general d:lrec1.or

or

of all the .quad.. He bee8.M ie ' enthUlla,tic over the .pint of the occ~
aion ar.d the ,moth ..e, .t. ~qt. .P.r:~m.P.t •.~ .t .QI:\ . effort that 'he contributed ..ithou~
j:l B.y a full day" lerviee. He hal since prepared blueprints of the Hill
indicating the :cA.p1p. location of future houees, emd oth e r buildings on the
Hill. We a re handin g you herewith a copy of the 'oluepr1,nts.
We desiro to c9.ll your ,atter.tion to the -Fr,isb1e a nd BaUey Hall
p ro p erty. We co.r.not have ony doubt about t he wisdom of disposing of the
pro perty e.t th e ea rliest pouible date. After the ne_ home is finished and te.
8Ctiv~t1es ot the institution a re , entralized on Normal Heights, it will 'be
v e ry difficult to use the Frisbie and Bi,: .iley property to ~n advantage . In
fact. we doubt whfl'ther thi, property could 'be used eucceutully at all. The
individuals who were interested in p.fOhaeins: this property lilt t3O,OOO have
recettly , purchaeed property in lfeave. Dam. They had in mnd the establish,
D)ent of a hotel. They are not now interested. in the purchue of the proper'iT. .l number of oth er citizen., however, tire looking at the property ,.ith
a view ot purchuing it. We have been asking $40,000 for aU of the propertY.1
'thl property hal tyo buildingl with a frontage of 255 teet apd. &:depth, of
210 !eet. We are inclin.d to believl _that the property would bring more
now than i t llOuld in the future. If the n_ home h Unillled. ia time for
thl opening of the lIid-Winter Term. 'ebru_rr 8th. we could., if the p TO :.erty i.
sold, gi ve po session at that time, provided it would hasten the eale of the
property and eecurebetter term ••
The Be a rd in 1ts meeti'!lg on Augult 10th authorized the tstabl1ahlllent
of a bC!okstore for the use of ~he inatitution. This w~ mode neceseary on
aecoun1": of the book dealers in the city 'rlthdrawill& from the we of books and
OT. account of the difticulty experienced by tl'~e students of the instituti on
in se~uring books whil o the den! ere were in busirp~~ e. IIr. L. Y. La nca st e r
ha s been sec u red t o take c harge ot t h e bookstore . He ha a mc.de ,a 'bond f o r
~3 0CC. OC .
T::e hcokst.J 1"9 i s 10 -: 3tsd in Re c itati on ,Hal l. It i s r .:!.t. :1er an
a t tracti ve institu ti on. "e tru st t!-! s Bot:. rd will vis it it 1i'hi,le h'3re. The
ins tit 'uti on loaned th e mokstore .1740. 00.
l,t , h!l.8 'paid all eX:HlI".,eea a nd
ma de a· ~ rotit of $500 .00 since it opened ,e n Septemrer 20t h . At this r .L e
the :; rofit on t!: o booka~ cre wi ll r~ de Elm th e loan .1I ::.de by the ins ti. t ·. ltion b 1
the ~n ,d o f ths !" re s ~)'!t sc holar,tlc yeu. "e h a ve ~d no trouble \'1hatevsr in
e8curi,n g bo oks s!.nce taking th;is itsm over. It has been the source of &.
6re at ~onv8n1ence a nd IIlUch satisf action to students and faculty.
The Village has too many pa.rts and is too extend ... for ue to make a
st a ter.ent . We will talk about Tbe Village rather thfG'l attempt _
det a iled stateo ent in this rep ort. We givs herewith a ge neral etater.ent:
~etailed

,
•
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THE COST OF THE V!LLAGE TO DATE
. 'C

~

Total amowit expended •••• •• • •••• . • •••• • .
'0

,

j •••• • ••

[

'

16075. 33

I

Material OD ha:nd unused ••.... •. . '2228. 56

House ••old to student • • ••••• • ••• 90eO.OO
RouBal owned ~y the state ••••••• • 1000.00
G-edit T. L. He rbe rt cl Son ........... 68. 00

',.
tl2376. ~6

The amount

tm

St ate 18 out ••••••• • •••••••••••••• 3698.77

It is necessary to ·bear in mind that the State in reality haa not
b een out anythin g , f o r a ll of the hous 88 l eased by the student. 'bec o:rre the
p ro l-' srty of the St nte at th e ex piration o.r t our yce. re. The p ermanent ?ip s
lines, b3th a rran gement s, electrical wi rin g , etc, :a r e psmanent im!} TOve :nems
which the St at e woul d have been f o rced to have moos a nyway . Vie re go. rd ~he
Village 8 S a trSr:lend OUB success. The only f ear we have is wh et h er t h e peo- '
pIe wi ll be comfort able in The Village during ext remely cold wedbl r . lie
beli eve , however, that this can be wo :'ked out s atisfactorily t hr ough the
a pp licati on of wall board to the interior walb. Yost of the students a re
planning to put an inex ;>entive board inside their roome . We feel that the
State has made a real i nveetnull1t la the conetructioD of Th e Village. The
etudentt hsve shown & noble s pi rit and have cooperated in e., e ry way po ssible. When the houset that are now under cl)nstruction have been f'i n1ehed..
The Village will accommodate from one hundred to one hundred am ten people. Wh8l'l t he buildiDp that are noW being erected are f'iniehed ; T h e Vil:age will haw twentY-leven or twenty-ei ght. hount. ~
,- 1

,

('
~

We gi'98 'belo. a. etat8JI'Bnt thod.n, the coat of building and s ources
payment tor the New Oirh' Boarding HOlle:
COST OF BUILDING.
,

~

Murphy Srol., exc avating a nd g r uding ,
Sra s hear! &hill, ger.er!ti work,
Ua r i ne El ectrical 11>., Elect ric wiring ,
P . H. Lleyer.J: eo" he atin ~ a n a ratus,
P . H. Uer j'e r and Co ., additiotlal -";£1S";9 p :!.;>e s yst em,
? H. :leye r 1 Co., ;- lu::f~ing and 1 r air.s,
Jas. H. Eeckhr, test in;:; c eoent ,
D. X. Murphy and Bro., arc-hit-e cts El);Jr ox i r.!at ely ,
Wate r to ge neral dormit o ry, back filling ove r s ewe r ;lip8S, exca.v at i ng t or boil a r nouse , etc.,
Back tillin g pai d Braeh ear and Ca hill .
St 6 &r.:1 line t o Administ r at ion Build ing .
Di 8counts appr6ximat ely.
Tot al

$16333.8 6
l78700 .00
2920 . 00
llG2 6 . 00
2l ~ .

80

7238 . 00
36.2 7
l 0 9l 7.20
l5C4.75
1145. 6 3
366.3 6
3000.00

$2334<l7.08

[
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Equipment or t he New School Building.
e ~ .. "'~
Po s sibly the l argest propos i ti on t hnt ,,111 come before UII today 11 the
one concerning the equ:'pment ot the Ne. Girls' BOllrding Horae. •• have been
g i ving t hia mst ter 80m. rtucfr. but it learn -to b, that the maln t h ing .... shoul
do today i, to I nte!rpnt the pro poeition and arri.1 at lome general conobleion all to what ahou l:! be i nstalled in each room, what t hould be done foru
the parl or. and re ee j)t lon r oom., the Utchen, the dining roOll, the bakery,
the laun dry, etc. It will take bet ween 130,000 &l1d .~,OOO to prop,r1y .
equip the Girll' Bo a rding Rome. or course, the colt .• 111 dlpend ' upon the
qu :lllty u well aI t he character of arti el .. purchas.d. It
to me ,
however, t hat it ""ou1d be ec on omy to ,. st.rttbe building with aUOJ .quipm.~
as wo uld be i n keepin g wit h the building itself', the Hill, and the ideal,
t ho ught, and fut ure of the i nstit ut :' on.

"'1111
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1 hav e also . 'ork e d out a scal s o f room rer.ts whi ch I lubc.it below .
This, of cou rse, is t entativ e . Atter going over t he mat ter with a comm it_
te e of WO!:ls n fr om t he f a culty , and ot he r s , and aft-er studying it frOID an
e co no~ ic standpoint as .... ell o.s froo t he f'inar.cial standpoint of the sbil· ,
it y ot: the s tud ent to pay, 1 am s omewhat i nclined to be li eve t h e follow·
ing s cale woul d. b e aat 1sfa d:ory, but I hav e not arrive d at any final conclusion in the matter. He at , . light, beds, pillows, ru g s, window- s hadu,
c hairs, tabl es, and ot her similar equ ipment, . .auld be furnis bed by the inetitution. Sheet., pillow-slip. , etc' r s hould. abo be furnhbed. I believe the student can be p revailed. on to furnish quilt., ·blanket., etc.
Each .-tudent should hep his own room and sucb ,a .plrit and poli'CY inaugurated as would proClpt the .t udent in taking .. real pride in haying an
attracti're Yoom . T he .cbool .hould laundry t he pillow•• lip. and . heet ••
In order to take care o f the incomin g etudent-bodJ. it will' be necesaary
t o 80oewh.t deTelop a loyal willi ngnees on the part of the student to be
inconvenienced a little i n order to ir.crea s e the number of IftWSents in tte
b oarding home. 1 suggest .t he followin g:
2 student. in a rooo--tlO. OO ea ch )
3
" II
"
..
8. 00
• ), Revised
•
4
II
..
"
6.50
)
T he r e a r e ninet y-two s tudent-ro oms, If each r oom ave r age s $20.00
per n::o nt h, t he bu ilding ... ill p r oduce $1840 .00 pe r comh i n roOl!! rents ,
and, 0:". the hl.9is of eae:: r oor.: ~ roducir.g this 1!.7.0Ur:t. f o r ~er. r.:or:ths in ti"e
y ea r, t:'le r-uildir. e; ,;c u! d p r oduce ~ l a , 4CO.CO pe r yeta. r . Cf cou rse , the r e
..... oul d be ::".any expor.S <'i 3 conllecte ~ '.~' ith t ::e hand l ir.C of t he buildiq ; in t he
\"1::..y o ~ :' o,und r / , ja r.ito r se r '::i. e e , sUii e:'ir,ter.der.t , etc . , '.lut it can te cad e
a pa ying proposition ~ r.d. if p r ope r ly hardl ed, woul j soon cancel =uc h of
ti",e o~ligutio.n tha.t will '::e :nade in the fut u r e equ! pocnt •
. T he Bar.ra.c ks and t !:e !ailey ~ellrdini; :-.owe are now accom:::odat i ng
p ra ct ically all of the st ud ents o r the inst!..t ut ion . A r at e of e 3.5O per
"Wee k f o r table boa r d is cha rged i n Pail ey hooe, ~ d a r..te o f t 4 . 5O per
we e k is c};a r ge d at t he ~ 6.rrr..cks . The Cafeteria is in ope r a tion at t he
Barracks and is quit e succ e.eful. I am pe r sonall y anxio u s t o mak e t he
t able board k. 50 p e r wee k i n. t he new home , but I am i ncline d to believe,
, if i t is poaei ble. i t s ho uld be hel d at $4. 00 per we et . Mr. Bro. lO , the
mana ger of t his wo rt, inforl!l8 me t hat i f i t 'I.-a s '4. 50 per we ek, he would'
be a bl e t o oak e enou gh in a litt le wh il o t o pay f o r al l of the equipment
in the dini r.g room und kitc r..e n . It ·.... il l ta.ke t 7, COO. OO o r t B. OOO.OO to
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$1~000.00

Special app ropriation ...
Sale of 19t' (ht is estimat e4
that t hh e::Iount .. ill be left
aft,r tbe final ,ettlament .ith
Speed and ,Parker i, ma4.)

e'

1 ~00.00

,
"

IIrl. Jenkin.,

'

4aJ.00
136 ~.00

Great Arch .Oil 6m pan1,
'"t.
Bowli ng Oreen Buaine81 Univerdty,

,

[

Source. of Payment

3~00.00

Rock lold to Inn!. , Davi.,
credi t on change of character of

260.00
_2260 . 00

plaste r ing,

Total

$210590 .00

Amount to be provided tor

16817. 08

,
P rol peetive aasetl.

Lot. unsold, a ppro ximat ely,. .
Aotund. from anney paltd on

,

$12000.00

baded indebtedmu,
Sale of Frilbie and. Boiley

30000.00

property ,

40000 . 00

Bingham inherit.anee tu,

appeoximately,
1000 barre!' of oil per day
for 300 day. ,
Total,

-

-

35000.00"-

-

"

1.1 J
": Il-- C.

1aJOOOO.00

11,317 ,000.00

The f am. ie in much bette r s h:lpe t h l:l.n it !".as been since t he t-,'OT:::lal
Scr.ool "N2.8 organized. :!. r. For:! is c:9..king it productive lind \'ery ::IU C r. ::",o,e
attractive . It has .al re ady be come a selt-reliant insi. :!.::.Jt ior. 5.1lj will t::llko
i:loney in the future. You will call to ,.. ind t hat y,:> u aut:lorizad the purcha s e
o f twelve bl ooded Ho l steins, but WI huvs been unable up to t :.is ti i:"".e to put
"jour ir.!Itruction into execution. T i:e dairy ba.rn , howeve r, r.u s 'tee r. fir.ished
o.r. d general ? re parat:'on mude f o r the beginn in g of t :.is work. The little c~ap
ter h'1 'He betw een the 1:arr acks and t he Flecit at:. or. P.all ·...'ill '=13 ;::;.l.de into a
creu.cery . ~.!r. "9rowr., 'I¥ho ha s cr.arge o f the tatle ~o a rding. and !.I r. Ford, ...·:,0
has charge of the f erm. dairy, have worked out a coo pe r ative ph.1l 'between the
Dairy and. t !1 e Dining Hall that will make the Dairy a ? Z"ofitable institution.
The only expe nditure necessary to put the. Da iry int o operation will be a teeporary loan of mon ey for the purchase o f . the Holsteins . I a:::l hoping this can
be don e 31ld t hat 1t can be done immediately , for we see in t he ::lovenent a real
f inan cial propo s 1tion e.s well I!o S one t hat will aid us in eolving the boa rd_
ing problem.

•
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properly equip the dining roor; and titc her., and, i t the bakery 18 e.t ..b- ~
Il1hed. 11; would tub about t2,6CO.OO additional.
•
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We luggut thlt we study the 'pacifica.tions of the bill of materitll
and arrive at 8 0l:le genor-l conclulion as to what character of equipment d.ll
be u ,s ed and to what extent we .", Ul mue purchas88 at thie HILI fo r a ll of
t he different culinary departments. We think a dtiy should b. appolnt~
not later than t ..o ....t. frem now at which time a.JLe:xeeuth, co.m.tth, "'- '
pointed by the Board .. houd1, ur:der competition, sele ct lueh materl&.l. a8 11 J:leed.ecl for the ' ball • .1 do 'not think it would do to delay it longer than
thh, for it seems at t hl s time that the building eM be tUn:ed over to 'the
. 9c hool for uee by the tint or February. This can be accomplhhed provid.ed we have at .le e st ten more days of good 1.' e uther, thereby g iving the con t ·ructo rs title to inclose the bulldir. g . Weat her " i ll not delay t he wo r k f or
e :!'!inute after tho building is i nclosed . t! r. Brashe a r as~u re 9 me that tta
bull di r. g will h coopleted by t he first o f Febru ary , p rcvid ed we r.ave a
f ew more dll ys of go od weather. The !,Hd_ Winter Ten opens or. februaT}' 8th .
If we can get t r. e buil ding cQIlp1eted by this ti.oe, we will be a hle to
te.ke ctl.re of the big opening on this date.

I

In Cnse the buildin g can be completed by February 1.t, it is ou r
plan to close the Cafeteria at tbe barracks and centnllu the boarding at.
t he Baile,. Rall until ·the whole culinary work can be moved to the Hil l .
This will enaN.. us to begin t he tloving of the cat eria! froll th . ... barracka ' .
by the tirst and the development. of t he kitchen and dinir.g room on the HUJ,.
!n add ition to the abov., it will enable UI to remodel the dining room of ; I,.
the rerracts a nd turn it into a rooming apartment, thereby mAkiag ....accommoI.
daticne for mOre than twenty-tOUT .tudents. This little building can be
made, for &. ,amall suo of Itoney , very· attract:l.v & e.nd tbe work done eaei17
bwtw een the !kt •• of Christmas and the tirst of February.
Ulscellaneoull
The balW'lc.e duo. Speed _Parker 4: Co . that is in liti gation .
The $34,000. in. the Cou.rt of Appeab.
T he pe rn-.anent hous es that e re beir.3 built.
;~e r ec k r.o use..
~q uiprner.t of C~nasiuc .
Pe.t :-..s fr c;:; Car.lp to r.;ain ~uildir. g , cleo.dnc up t he de b ris at the
back of the new building when the build in g is finished.
Gara ges.
Sale of Fris bie Hall and Bailey ~Bll .
Note of a 'i: re r! ~ p!'t wit h t he peo ple who live in ~ !:e Vilh,ge.
The dra\'!ing 'Jf 'tl':e cont r a ct by v h! e ~ the le.!:l.se of tn e lit tle houses
were mad e for f our yea rs.
Purchase of eoal.
Mc et resrectfull y YOUTS,
H. H. Cherry, Preeident,
, Western Kentuc-ky stat e
Normal School, 'Bowling Greel'Jy.
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point in the meet i ng the state Superintendent suggutedttha:t
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t he oath of oUice be admi:nhtered to IIr •• Jr,o. Gilmour who wu appointed.
to fill the va cancy in the . Board. of Regent. created by. the resignation of
"r • . John. A. Dean. The oath WIU administered by Ml98 florence Schneid.er,
..Re gistrar 8.1ld Notar:('. Pu.bllc, aae1ited by state Superintendent Colvin~.

• •

The plan and .cope of -The Villag.- was di ecu ssed, and the state
Superintendent was very enthusiastic in hh eOlnlDedation and. compl1metrt.
tor the idea .. origina.ted and develope d by President Cherry.
. '- ,;¢
"Jo'
"t
•
. ,. r C.
" .
J ~
• tl ~
Upon the su ggest j on of Superintendent Colvin, Regent Has.• en mO'Yed,
w!.t :-t a aecond by .wgent Coopar, that Re gent Potter and Praaident Cherry'
be authorhed to oak. the sal. o ! .Fris 'bie P.all and ~ailey Hell tor the aiDbum p rice at $40,000 .00 or as nea r t his amount as possible . The matter
of wh!3the r the p r os?ective sale sho uld be adv e rt i se d wa s le ft to t he discret ion of the CO !ll::1ittee.
'Repre eentatives from various furr.tture and dr,/ goods houses who .... are
':In hand .-ere t hen invited to app ear be fore t he Boa rd and ::lak e their re!I ~ ective

'bids.

Repreeentat:res of t he Uurphy Bed Com;Jany' .x}h.ined tbe o~ eration a
an'.! de:nonstrated t he -usa o r t he In-!l-Doo r-Bed. Repreuntatives of t he
Hol o es Bed Coopany . allio preaented their proposition. Alter this t be
Board adjourned for. lunch at t h e School of Domestic Scier.ce wit h the ex" pecta.tion or re as s9m" lin g at 1:30 o'clock.

,

t

,

U;: on reass embling the bid of the Murphy Bed Compuy YaS discussed
aJ'):i ob j eetion made to the re ~d in g ot the contraet to the effect that the
purchases be delivered F.O.B. t a ctory. Aftrer much dhcuu i on, Regent. Potter
r:loved that the Board ac ce pt t r.e !H"O,oe 5t io n to furr..ish one hundred and
ei el'rty bed s at fitt y :!o11 u rs each , in st alled unjer t heir superlision. I,t
was se con ded by Regent Co op e r and pas sed. ,

c.

., , .

A cDmnittse consisting o t Jud ge :!8.swell, Mrs. ho. Gilmour, Miss Eli z:lbeth ~00 d6 , Dr. H. H. Cherr:.y , Mr. Murphy, ur.d l.!r. C. S. Br own , was
9.p i'o int ed it:' i r.'·e st ig!lt e ar1 to ma :<e re cor:111ondlltions at t ho r.ext 'nc o. :--:I
:neet : n::; , or ,,·.l:tu. . . 1 0! eq:l : ·"''.;lnt f ') r t !-: e l"'r"\': Do:-r;:i~.::: r:r.

Up on :':1:> t :lc r. ot R o ~ e::t C ~ ope r, secc!:d e:! 'hI j ud ge ~:! 3well . du l :;
j) .;l. (J 'led , : :: e Pr es:.!e l:~ ·::==.s _'. '..::~. :: o ri=dd to :::.d: ~ t ::1! pu :- c: _50 o f t:: ~ t :l liin::
cot 3.!':d t he nec essa r ; e c;ui p:::.er.t r e r i t , ::: :.. ki!': ;:; t ~, s r.c c eSS 01 r;J p ro:::.i:3 scrJ
nct 99.
i' i:e r :.tes f o r ':o c. re ~l!:J reo::: i n t ;,e Ti e\'" ::!c r.:;i:ory lI:ero :iisc\.5s ed,
a nd tl':s ~o a rd agr .; ed upon '::ak i n L t i:c:!l as 10-" as cor.Gi ste:;t witi'l ec;on o::ly
an d cos t o f ope r e.t:on, i; r:e p r i ces to be ;r r.lduate d !lcco rd i n£ to t he de...
!I!!'~ " ili::I or tr.e r co::s and t 1-: e' nUr.:lba r ot s t udents. cce u;lying t hem. , this
to be wo rked ';jut !'- y ? resi ::! ent CherrJ.

,
The meetin e then adjou!'T.ed to visit the "Villnes ", t o study its
nesds and what has be en accorlpl ished, with t he expectati or: ot havir.g dinner at Cabell Hall and reassembling at seven o' cloek in the evening.
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lIeurs . Murphy, Brll8hear, and' 15r.&1;' Architect , Contract o r, " 8l'Id ' Supe~
visin g Arc hit ect, respectively, haYing bee n in" lted to COQe boron t he BoanJ
I!I8.de statemente ,.eltd!v! to t he progresl . of the work Qn t he new clomito';'
and t he outl oo'k; t or 'it, eompl etion. f They ~ .tated that ~-t h.y felt teaaonablJ
~' 8ure that th,' ~11 dfilg cou l d be 'turned 'over .to the ~oard by t1;le tint of
Ftfbruo.ry, 1921. Ilr. I.furphy agreed ,to 'supply the Contractor ... ~th certain
, ,
pla sterers, including IIr . Bannon add hh aaain ant I . in. order ,to
the
work. In this 'connection Archit ect Murphy c autioned President Cherry. and
the g oa rd about t he danger , o t occupYi:ng ..the building berorl ",t h4t pla,t:e rillg
was thorou ghly dry.
I
'n, ' '!J t..'
J
• " ... o· ,-r. ,: . ,,"
(.

rush

,

•
N." ' .!'1.!"
'/ ',,1
Regent Potter wa.9 requ e sted t o I peak t o the Attorney General, Hon.
Charha I. Daws on. o r Hie Assistant, Mr. Earl Fowler. co nc enin g t he s uit
ot Speed-Parker Co.

•

Upon t.lot io n ot g e g E'nt Coope r . 'it h aec or. d rro:l !\e ge nt Potte r. it 110' &8
r esolve d th.~t u pon co r,ault3.tior. wit !'! t r. e Attorney Gene ral , i f he e; 'ive it
e a his jud; ::1ent t hat t "" c p'.J. r cha s e p r :l.ce or t t e lots aol d to Ur . Jackson ot l
Ilorgar,t owr., ar.d ~.l r. Sledge ot scottsville , Ke ntucky . could be col ~ecte d. 1n
n o ot t e r way, he b ri ng suit ~
....
Re gent Haswoll .as aut ho rind to draft a. res olution relative to tb!l
bonJbd i ndebtednelo ot .300.0 00 . 00. ~
"

.. '

[1

I

,

.

'

President Cherry reported that the old ru irt 'o r , a rock houee was b~
in g tr&.na tormed into an ei ght _room h OL:S8 with all Clodern conve nl.encu a:t &
cotJt or a bo ut '2, 500 . 00. Thh c ar. be rented tor at l east tlOO.OO a L"lonth.
",
t~, :J
1
. ..,'" .
'0'.1 ~ '
The meeting then adjourned.
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